
►Missouri Hails 

Sports Record 
of Six Kellers 

All But One in Family of 
Seven Big Boys 

Went to “Old 
Mizzou.” 

Kansas City, B'eb. 2.—Youth who 

Iddlize their big brothers might pause 

in their songs of praise a moment 

and lake an earful about the Keller 

boys, 
Tliern are no littIn Kellers to (lo 

any boasting, as six of (lie seven 

boys who completed courses at fhe 
l Diversity of Missouri are six feet 
tall or taller, and each lipped the 
scales at 20(1 pounds or more. 
The six boys who attended the Mis- 

souri university have occupied promi- 
nent niches in the Rthletio hall of 
fame, and the school's records In 
football, baseball and basket ball and 
campus activities would be far from 
completed with out the name of 
Keller. 

All of the student Kellers worked 
their way through college. Their an- 

-eeslry Is a mixture of English, 
Hootch, Irish, Welsh and German. 
They wore horn and roared on a farm 
near Jonesboro, Ark. 

The eldest brother, Daniel S., can- 
not tell any talcs of when he was 

tjynrf,*r allilele at "Old Mlizon,” as 

f"1 unfortunately Daniel did not at- 
tend the university. lie can. how- 
ever, boast of five children at 01- 
woll, Arlt., where he is postmaster. 
As sidelines, lie runs a store and a 
rich plantation. 
Of the six students there Is Fred 

Keller, B. A.. B. J.. Ph. M., Fh. D., at 
present head of the department of 
Education in the Northwest Missouri 
State Teachers’ college at Maryville. 
Mo. While at university he was yell 
leader, center on the fnotbal squad 
for two years, member of baseball and 
basket ball squads and editor of the 
college paper. 

f’red also-attended Washington and 
Kee university, Arkansas university 
end New York university, and in each 
was en outstanding orator. In the 
last year he Iras delivered TO lec- 
tures outside of his teaching, gave 11 
high school commencement addresses 
and had 25 calls ha was forced to 
refuse. 

Clifton, another brother, ramn to 
Missouri after he had been chosen 
for ail-state position in football, 
baseball and basket hall when he 
played ’p these sports at the State 
Agrictiniiral school at Jonesboro. He 
suffered a broken leg while on the 
freshman football team and was 
kept out of Missouri athletics until 
spring of his senior year when he 
won his baseball letter. 
E. Roy also had an athletic record 

before ha entered Missouri. While at 
Jonesboro he played left tackle on 
the football team, outfield In baseball 
and forward on the state champion- 
ship basket ball team. 

Ralph, the youngest, was the real 
51'js ron star. Hike his other broth- 
ers, he brought with him an athletic 
record when he entered Missouri, hav- 
ing been a football star and captain 
of the basket ball team at Jonesboro. 
He has just finished his work at 
Columbia and takes away with him 
three "M’s” for football work to add 
to the family collection. 

Gordon Keller's name Is men- 
tioned more oflen among students 
and devotees of art than it is by 
followers of athletics. Gordon fiii- 
islies this year with an A. B.. de- 
gree. While attending university lie 
lias been active in the Christian Stu- 
dent congregation and the Athen- 
ean Debating society, aside front 
his school work. 

The record of Paul reads (lie least 
of all. Ho finished his high school 
work at the State Agricultural 
school at Jonesboro In 1919, entered 
at Columbia the following fall and 
was graduated from the College of 
Agriculture in the spring of 19?;. 
But they were Kellers all, and all 

Missouri knows the name of Keller1 
and all they have done In the name 
of Missouri. 

A on Llm to Play Foreigners 
Ho* Angeles, Feb. 2.—Arthur Hav- 

ers and James Ockendcn, holders of 
the British and French open golf 
championship, respectively, will meet 
Willie Huntei, former holder of the 
British amateur title, and George Von 
Elm, who dtas held the trans-MIssis- 
slppl, Paei/**iortliwpst and southern 
California titles, In a return match 

^"»>*the California Country club, near 

her? today. It will he the last south- 
ern California exhibition of the two 
Britons. 

Tha contest will be over 38 holes, IS 
of which will be played in the morn- 
ing and the remainder In the after- 
noon. 

Postpone Handball Match 
Because of his business, D. White 

was unable to play Pete McGuire yes- 
terday in the Y. M. C. A. champion- 
ship handball match. The contest 
has been postponed two weeks. 

Washington State college students 
have purchased 30 acres of land at 
Pullman, Wash., and will lay out a 
golf course. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

KILLS ASTHMA GERMS 
IN THREE DAYS 

To prove that Asthma-Tabs will 
absolutely rid you of Asthma and 
Hay Fever, and that terrible snecz 

ing, wheezing and shortness of 
breath I will send you u regular 
$1.00 treatment of my famous home 
remedy absolutely FRKK and post- 
paid. No obligation—no cost. This 
wonderful prescription will remove 

these troubles in a few days. 
Mrs. C. H. Lea, Hoberg, Mo., 

says: ‘‘My daughter had a light at- 
tack the third day, but has not had 
any since. May God’s blessing rest 
on the discoverer of such a boon to 
humanity.” 

Since this docs not cost you any- 
th]^? and docs not obligate you Ir 

way, simply send name and ad 
dress for free treatment today, and 

prove at my risk that you can be 
lid of asthma. K. N. TOWNLKY, 
ASTHMA-TA B LABORATOUiVkS, 
834 Baker- Vawtrr BUp,, Kansns 
City, Mo, 
m 

Flighty, jack? 

(3y raciflo & Atlantic) 

Jack Dempsey, heavyweight champ of (he world, essayed a new role 
of aviator at Miami, Fla. Photo shows Jack Dempsey and Ted Hayes 
about to start on flight. 

By GRANTIANU RICK, 

IN I/POKING back over a yenr of 
great competitive golf, the great- 
est year we have ever followed, 

there were two outstanding achieve- 
ments of continued brilliancy that 
should lead the list. 

In this connection one sprig of 
the laurel belongs to .Max .'Marston, 
the amateur champion. 
The other goes to Gene Sarazen. the 

professional champion, and in award- 
ing these two chaplets of renown we 
believe we can prove our case. 

THE first sensational achievement 
fell to the lot of Max Marston 
In his battle with Bobby Jones 

over tlie 6,700-yard Klossmoor course, 
a long, hard course softened by re- 

cent rains, where no great run fol- 
lowed any carry. In this match with 
Eobby Jones Marston stood 4 down 
on the seventeenth tee of the morning 
round. Ho was 4 down largely be- 
cause Jones had gone out in 34 and 
was 4 under par just at this spot. 
Then, starting from the seventeenth 
lee in the jnomlng to the seventeenth 
green in the afternoon, a matter of 
nineteen consecutive holes, Marston 
had six birdies and thirteen pars— 
one of the most remorseless, one of 
the most relentless and one of the 
most brilliant marches ever made in 
any championship. Nineteen consecu- 
tive holes without going over par, 
nineteen holes in which he stood 6 
up on par, and by the same taken 6 
up on Jones, who had seen his four- 
hole lead wiped away and impending 
victory changed to certain defeat. 
Here was one of the finest stretches 
of golf, considering all conditions, 
that we have ever seen. And on the 
final hole Marston had to sink a 

downhill 12-foot putt to get another 
birdie and end the match. Jones, who 
stood 4 up on the seventeenth tee, 
had no thought that any such offen- 
sive was about to. bo launched against 
him. He had played great golf to win 
this advantage and there seemed to 
he an air about him that he was now 
due for a brief rest beforo lunch. He 
get his par 5s on the next two holes— 
470 and 495 yards—but they were not 
enough. Still, he had turned 2 up for 
the final test when Marston picked up 
just where he had left off by hitting 
almost every type of shot straight 
for the pin, and then using his put- 
ter without a mistake. 

THE 
laurel sprig must be awarded 

to Gene Sarazen for his play at 
the eighteenth hole at Pelham, 

in the P. G. A. championship. Pel- 
ham, like Klossmoor, Is another 

course that call* for the power and 
control of wood. This eighteenth hole 
at Pelham is 27'4 yards In length. The 
tee is elevated, there is a narrow, bil- 
lowy valley on beyond, and then a 

narrow turtle-hack, opening to the 
green, which rests In a punch bowl 
effect on beyond. In the first place, 
it takes some hitting to reach a green 
274 yards aw"ky. In the second place, 
it takes abnormal control to maintain 
direction where a slight hook or a 

slight slice means a drift to the 
right or left of a, narrow entrance. 
There was only one way to come to 
this green, and that was through a 

long, fairly low flying ball, striking 
almost the center of the narrow ap- 
proach. Sarazen in his different 
matches came to the eighteenth tee 
Just ten times. And just ten times in 
succession he planted the ball on the 
green, 274 yards away. Here are 

power and accuracy ami consistency 
almost beyond belief. The best of the 
hitters were reaching this green oc- 

casionally. Almost no one was reach- 
ing it twice in succession. But Sara- 
zen planted the white missile there 
ten times funning, and if this doesn’t 
cult for a laurel sprig, we don’t know' 
just what does. He had two 3s there 
against Jim Barnes in a 36-hole test, 
and then just beat "I/ong'’ Jim 1 up. 
He reached the green both times 
against Walter Hagen, and then had 
to go to tho thirty-eighth hole to win. 
in two matches he came to tho eight- 
eenth tee In the afternoon well worn 
down. He was quite tired out against 
Barnes and Hagen, both of whom had 
launched brilliant finishes to cut 
down his lead. Yet even linder these 
conditions he persisted Jn hammer- 
ing the ball home. 

GOLF greatness is not a matter 
of one or two great Rliots. It is 
largely a matter of brilliancy 

and consistency combined—of many 
great shots linked together. There 
were no spectacular strokes by either 
to match the two hair raising Iron 
shots of Cruickshank and Jones to 
the eighteenth green at Inwood, 
where one Bobby got his tie and the 
other a day later got his victory. 
Those remain as the single classics 
of the year. But In the deeds of Mars- 
ton and Sarazen there was a continu- 
ity of greatness, and most of it under 
dire stress. The march of one lasted 
for nineteen holes. The record of the 
other embraced ten trials strung out 

through six days of play. The*e arc 
the achievements that must take rank 
over all others in the book that goes 
to the dust of the records as a new 
year rolls along. 

Stephen O’Donnell Promises to Be 
One of Leading Jockeys at Tiajuana 

r AJUANA RACK- 

track, mux.— 
" ™ 

From the realms of 

p | the unknown to at- 

tention of men who 

have devoted year* 

to the turf, Is rid 

Ing Stephen O'Don- 
nell, an apprentice 
boy, and this strip- 
ling promises to 

closely press Jockey 
1’etie Walls to be- 
come the leading 
rider In point of 
winners by the time 

Tlaju ina finishes its season late In 

April. 
Discerning turfmen are heralding 

O'Donnell as a coming Hondo and it 
would not lie surprising If a big c ist- 

ern stable gives as much ns ? 10,not) 
for his contract, which Is held by C. 
K. Thompson. In the short time the 

boy has been riding, he lias made 
riifiid strides for It was only last 
summer that he piloted his first win- 
ner. this being the horse Oranny l.ee 
at Omaha, Juno 14. Accordingly he 
will remain an apprentice until Ibis 
corning June and until then will be 

entitled to the five pound apprentice 
allowance for his mounts. O'Donnell 
Is a natural light weight rider and 
does 102 pounds right along without 
any roadwork or other exercise to re 

duce. 
There Is much activity going on In 

the Jockey colony nt the Tlajunna 
racetrack. The other div Jockey 
Jack 1 liintanicr, who was the Tin 
Janna champion In 10R2, made his 
first appearance In the saddle for a 

long time Western turf fans will re 

call that when riding In raro for>"| 

Huntamer sustained Injuries In a fall 
and waa on the shelf for a long time 
He has been trnlnlng hard for his 
comeback and Ida many friends hope 
he will show some of hla former 
ability. Hunamer piloted Millelbar to 
victory in a Coffroth handicap. 

American Ski Jumpers Lose 
Chamonix, Fran< e, Feb, 2.—Ameri- 

can ski Jumpers were hopelessly out- 
class*] by the European entries In 
the Olympic competition today, Hau- 
gen, Overbye, Omtvrdt and Carleton 
failing to place. The last named was 
handicapped by injuries sustained lr» 
practice yesterday. 

In the dally Impaled smnshup. the 
Swiss sled turned over, Uuldener sus- 

taining a broken leg. 
Norway captured five of the first 

six places in the itj kilometer ski 
race, Nlku of Finland placing third. 

Joie Ray to Run 
Against Lloyd Hahn 

Huston, l'"eli. 2.—Five hundred 
athletes, Including many of Ihn na- 
tion's most brilliant performers, 
"ill eonipcle at tlm arena tonight 
in Ihn 35th nnnuiil Indoor games 
of the lloston Athletic association. 
In the Hunter mile, feature event 
of tile program, dole Hay, holder 
of Inn legs on the trophy, will face 
stern competition with l.loyil 
Hahn, holder of two victories 
over lla.v this winter, Ray linker 
of Ihr Illinois A. anil Walter 
Milan* of. Syracuse university rn 

terial. 

Collegiate Tank 
Stars to Compete! 

New York, Fell. 2.—Columbia, Yale, 
or the naval academy will be the 

scene of the first representative na 

tionnl swimming championship meet 
in the history of college aquatic 
sport this spring. Recording to an 

official statement made by Frank ,T. 

Sullivan, coach of the Princeton 

swimming team and member of 
the advisory committee of the Na- 

tional Collegiate Swimming associa- 

tion. 

The decision to hold a national 
titlo meet was reached at the con- 
vention of the National Collegiate 
Athletic association, held recently tn 
Atlanta, (!». The date set for the 
rtieet is about April 5. 

“This is tlio first college swimming 
meet,” said Coach Sullivan, "which 
can decide individual championships 
lieyond dispute. In the past there 
haxe been sectional meets held and 
titles awarded by the Intercollegiate 
Swimming association in the east, 
the western conference, in the middle 
west and by tlie Pacific Coast Swim- 
ming association, but none of these 
have been truly national titles. 

“With the assurance that Iceland 
Stanford will send a team to com- 
pete from the Pacific coast, and wl'h 
tiie tentative date of the meet im- 
mediately following the intercolleg- 
iate championships, there is every 
reason to believe that the galaxy of 
swimming stars who participate In 
the first notional championship will 
eclipse every field In the history of 
collegiate competition and excep- 
tional performance should rule.” 

Curley to Stage 
Wrestling Bouts 

New York, Feb. 2.—The license 
rrmimittpo of the Mate athletic com- 

mission has granted a permit to Jack 
Ourlpy to conduct wrestling bouts In 
the 71st Regiment armory, as was 

once his wont. 
Curley was formerly the czar of 

the grappling habit and his bouts 
were the talk of the country when 
the state athletic commission, tinder 
William Muldoon, barred most of the 
spectacular holds that really had been 
the magnpt that drew great crowds 
to the Curley shows. 

They were holds that were used 
for punishing purposes exclusively, 
which included the scissors, toe and 
headloclc holds. The commission 
ruled that flying and rolling falls 
were to count and this caused s great 
deal of confusion and dissatisfaction 
when those close up to the ring did 
not see or understand the ruling of 
referees who judged falls along those 
lines. 

Then Curley was denied a license 
to hold wrestling shows and has been 
practically out of the grappling game 
until he recth ed hia license about 10 
days ago. It Is believed that the 
ruling of the commission against 
headlocks, etc., will still remain in 

force and that Curley has agreed to 

obey It. However, Curley Is a live 
wire and he will doubtless get up 
some lively matches. 

Tech Leads Links 
When Lights Go Out 

Lincoln. Feb. 2.—Perhaps It was s 

lucky break for Lincoln High that 
the city power plant experienced 
trouble last night, aaid trouble caus- 

ing the lights in the Wbltter gym- 
nasium to go out and remain out 
for a considerable length of time. 

Two minutes before the close of the 
first half of the Tech Lincoln basket 
ball game the Techsfers were leading, 
10 to s. The Omahans were showing 
up well and causing the Links plenty 
of trouble In ail departments of the 
game. 

When the lights went out the 
Fame, of course, stopped, but when 

minutes had elapsed Referee Rus- 
sell decid' d no contest and everybody 
went home. 

The score follows: 
Omaha Tech. 

FO. FT. P Tts 
Chirnaulat, f .n 2 <1 2 
Crabb. f .1 a n j 
• •timer, f.ft ft n A 
Zust <C), r.1 ft 1 J 
Swanaon. r ft ft ft ft 
Holm, t.1 2 ? 4 

Tot*l§ .1 4 S 10 
I.lnmln. 

FO. FT. F Pt. 
Witt#, f ..1 I 5 2 
Hrown. /.2 • ft 4 
Klnr. 1 ..1 • 0 2 
Arki*r. f.ft ft ft ft 
Wardl*, c .0 ft ft 0 
f'orrli li <f*).K-c. 0 ft 1 0 
Kfthlrr, k .0 « 1 ® 
Buftchn#r, r ® ® ® ® 

Total# .Jl • 4 I 

Referee: Ku*##ll, N#>»r»#ka. M!ftft#«l 
ffpft throw*#: forrtek, l. Witt#, I. 

Knotty Problems 
Question—Two substitutes com* on the 

court and both communlcat• with tsani- 
ninit'j before play I* resumed. Should 
one foul or two b« called? Answci*- 
Ttii. 

Question—Plcs«e explain wbv It I* ’hat 
In busUet ball a team works tne bell Into 
itr own territory and throws for It* own 
be \et. whereas In other games the ob- 

it to < FF| the ball Into the 
ponspta* territory. An aw eg—When Dr. 

'Naiamlth or glngted basket bell be used 
peach baskets Into w Mb h the ball us» to 
!e thrown The object of tbs gams was 

to gel as manv “psaehos" as possible into 
one's own basket. Therefore the object 
of the game null la to throw tha ball Into 
your own basket. 

Question—In s recent gams s p'avrr 
wa* dribbling, cams to a stop with the 
ball fn hi« bands, then touched s tv trh> 
pl:i\er with the bn 11 and Started In <it I Ido 
a gain. lie burned this waa legal be- au«e 
• bo ball imu Iih| another plioer |*etw-s*n 

In- two diddles Answer HU* v " 

vmlatlod of the drllddo ruin bemuse »b« 
bull was not out of the possession of the 
dribbler w hen ton- hod the nearb) 
pin v llillr 1 4, sect Ion 1 I 

Quest Ion—Is It pos-lble to "block" a 

player who has tlm bad? Answer Tit* 
ienn "block applies to Imptdlng the 

prcigrts* of an opponent who hits not the 
ball. Tha term* "hold, charge, push, or 

us® unnecessary roughness" may be used 
*n cover personal fouls on a player who 
has tho bill! Thr*-o latter terms apply 
al'F If h* has not the bull 

4|iestlon A pl.cyer wa* about t-» vm' •• 

n f t e«» throw when the* nnwil hi*‘--•-I try 
Ing to disconcert him 'lbs player 1 mned 
ti. the refne-e lo *eo If be WaN g ng to 
do anything about t* Tha referee -nbl 
'Tour 10 seconds are up.' and threw the 
ball up st center Wn lost tbs gams hv 
ona point Haws we ground* for protaet 
Answer—No Tb® player should bav* 
bran attending to bis own lob Instead of 
helping to ref.-re® tbs gsm* 

Question Some ron-'bra In our section 
’hi • 

of tbs gams the personal foul® charge.1 
lo him are cnnre|*d If be return to tbs 
game later be bus s clean slate tMhft* 
claim that when a plnv*r 1* taken out, 
V- Cibst Ihlte I m lo be* pis' e fouls 
slid wip'd tbs substitute runs ih-> tuts! up 
to four he is disqualified and the m iiial 
!>•«>*»i may return with u clean ^ cii1 
Answer— Moth »»f these *><■• unttue <>u 

ran see bow tbs rule® would bs evaded 
If eHhet (,f |br*e milld he clc*i• A pis er's 
personal fools »r» bis own propsrty 
throughout the gam®. 

f-—- 

ft Says1 Bugs’ IRONING THE 

Uaer z heavyweights 
Something in New York Air That Takes the 

Wrinkles Out of a Corrugated Roof, 
v_ j\ 

FTTtPO has been offered COO grand 
tn awing that Argentine potato 
smasher at Harry Wills. 

Tex wants this tight to he the 
semi-windup to tlie democratic con- 
vention. 

Firpo Is the most succesesful heavy 
cf recent years. There have been 
shadow-boxing champs who stnrted 
like a house afire, but forgot Pf take 
cut insurance. 

Probably the best known one was 

that Washington cop who whipped 
f.0 men at a Shcvy Chase picnic. He 
never reached New York. He was 

stopped at Baltimore. Some little 
sailor stepped into the ring, begged 
the audience's pardon for being round 
shouldered end then knocked the 
Washington Mill for a row of cheap 
toll stations. 

The copper's press agent had for- 
gotten to mention that the SO plc- 
nir bouncers were armed with pa- 
per pic plains, while the copper 
tarried a very fine riot slick. 

Another champ stnrted from Cali- 
fornia and got here. He up and- 
downed himself through three tights, 
but was on the canvas so much that 
ho had to have his clothes made by 
a sallmaker. 

Firpo proves it's a good game If 

you’re good. But a tough one if 

you have hinges in your knees and 
a vulcanized Jaw. 

It’s easy to run a Boy Scout out 
of a watermelon patch In Kansas. 
That may he fight news tn the rural 

districts. Rut those boys with the 
alfalfa records don’t do so good when 
(hey arrive at the big depots ami 
tnke a punch at soma old-established 
survivor of a thousand knuckle slur 
rnlshes. 

New York is the bureau for 
weights and measures in boxing. 
When Carp came over here after 
hum king Wells for a twister, some 
folks thought lie had n chance 
with Dempsey. Richard built a 

very expensive trap to catch that 
mouse. 

Probably one out of every 50 heavy- 
v eight hutnpers makes good in the 
ting. Ad Stone nnd Young Stribling 
are the only two names that stl<-k 
nut of the hat at present. There are 

fS others who took a metropolitan 
slapping and then went back to bat 
faring the main drag and heating up 
the town clowns. 

Whipping your weight in wild 
frankfurters is different from slam- 
ming an ornament who won't stand 
still and hate the mustard plas- 
tered on him. 

So, if you havo a bov who tldniis 
he is the champion of Pushover. Neb., 
let him do his thinking in Nebraska. 
They may tie tough out there in ihe 
rugged hills and silent valleys, where 
men are men and rabbits aro har- 
nessed to plows, hut most of those 
touring heavyweights never get by an 

ordinary panic In the daily subway. 

Showing that a change of cli- 
mate is exrii liable to heat a ( liina- 
man at mail jmig. 

New York Yankees Ready to 

Swap or Buy Collins of Pale Hose 
EW YORK. Fob. 2. 

—Ambushed bo 

hind barricaded 
check books, with 
fountain pens at 

present arms, the 
New York Yan- 
kees, It developed 
today, will make a 

final and maybe 
successful attempt 
to capture, possess 
and otherwise be- 
coma better ac- 

quainted with Ed- 
die Collins, of tha 
Chicago White 

Sox. The attempt will be made at 
the American league schedule meet- 

ing Rt Boston, Tuesday next, and Ed 
barrow will be pinch hitting for Mil- 
ler Huggins, who Is catching fish and 
mosquito rash In Florida. 

Barrow, by way of preliminary ne- 

gotiation?, has announced that every 

man In the Yankee outfit is scheduled 
for trade, except Babe Huth, Aaron 
Ward, Joe Dugan and Sam Jones. 

It Is understood that Barrow plans 
to Intrigue Frank Chance with a 

deal on a three for two” basis and 
that the trio of Yankees In question 
will number a first string pitcher, an 

outfielder and an infielder. The lat- 
ter Is almost certainly Dverett Scott, 
the Iron clad shortstoo and it is prob- 
able that the other two will be Waite 
Hoyt and Bob Meusel. 

In exchange. Mr. Barrow will ask 
for Collin* and Johnny Mostil, an out- 
fielder. 

He will not, however, become un- 

duly eloquent on the subject of Hoyt 
and Meusel, until all other blandish 

“ments and what not have failed. 

Foreign Race Horse Owners to Exert 
Efforts to Capture British Prizes 

Bonder, Feb. i.—Apparently there 

is to be n serious attempt on the part 
of foreign race horse owners to cap- 
ture British prizes this year. The 

king of Spain, who races under the 
name of the duke of Toledo, has en- 

tered his colt, Norialo, in the BIncoln 
shire handicap, and the French horse, 
Kplnard. figures In that event as well 
as in the city and suburban. 

Several other continental owners 

have nominations for various events 
on Kugllsh courses during the coming 
flat racing season, but most Interest 
ing of all is the promise of another 

meeting between the Knglish colt. Pa 

pyrus. ami his Amerlian rival, Zev. 
this time at Ascot, H. K. Sinclair CC. 
S. A ) having entered Bis 4-year-old 
t>r the gold < up. together with hi* 
6 year-old, Giey Lag. This may pos- 
sibly develop Into the International 
horse racing contest of the year. for. 
besides the American entries, there 
are others by well-known foreign own- 

ers, Including M. Atnbatielos (sealed 
entry* M. Reittin Rertin, M. Jacques 
Deagorcee. M Malhleu Goudrhaux, M. 
Osare Ranucci, M. Henry Ternvi k. 
M. Pierre Wertheimer (owner of Kpi- 
nardi and Baron Kdouard de Roth- 

Yanks to Plav 
for Hockey Title 

w 

II* Aaenrlated Preaa. 

Chamonix, Fell. !.—The Amer- 
icans’ hnlliant victory over Sweden 
in yesterday'! hockey game has boost-, 
ed the stock of the Tanks in the 
e> e» of sportsmen here and the wise- 

acres who lia\e been laying odd* 
against Uncle Sam's representatives 
in tomorrow's final match with Can- 
ada are now trying to hedge. 

The wearer* of the maple leaf 
scored 10A goals in the four game* 

played so far, hut were scored against 
twice. The United State* piled up 
nly 72 tallies, but kept It* debit cel 

umn Inta t. Thus Canada spparentlv 
evcell* In offense, the United States 
In defense. 

If comparison* mean anything, It 
may be pointed out th*t Canada ilc- 

feated Great Britain lf> to I. while 
the Americans won against the same 

team 11 to 0. The scores of both 
tlnallsts against Sweden were prac- 

tically Identical. Canada II to 0. the 
United States 20 to 0. 

Greens Section to Hold Meet 
Minneapolis. Feb. 1—A meeting of 

the greens amotion of the northwest 
states group of the United States Golf 
association has been called for this 

city for February 7. it was an- 

nounced today by W. F. Brooks, Min- 

neapolis. northwest chairman. Invi- 
tations have been sent to loo chair- 
men of greens courses in Wisconsin 
Tows. Minnesota and North and 
South Dakota. 

Mile. I.englru has shown all her 
old titno skill in Kuropean tennis 

play. After the early season tests 

on the Blviera the clever French ex 

pert Intends to play at Wimbledon 
and the Olympic matches. 

-- 

H Happened in baseball 1 
Simlilln*. In 1*75. from tti» oornlnr 

unnt" whirh took pl«p« April 1!>. didn't 
111." n until" unt II May :6. whirh tinvn 
tilin n ntrlnu of JO ronunrutiv" vlrtorln 
:• nil tavc him tha »front for Ramea won 

■I au* cession in biff tragus lutseball. 
.iMIns'a 21st game ended tn a tie. then 

he won four successive games, which 
give* him h record of not losing a ffeme 
in 25 pitched. \galn, in the umi sea 
eon. Spatd'ng framed up another record 
In victories beginning July 3 until 
October 30, or. until the ending of the 
chedute, he won 2 out of the 2 3 game* 

pitched A game he pitched September 
ended a tie in other word* ^ra'ding 

dhln’t lose a name in tha last 23 ha 
hurled that season. 

hmilding nm»t Imve been m remerUnbl* 
bur! lu h!s (In and generation In 
n\ period or under any condition* It i* 

•i irveloua wiok on the pact of a hutler 
*■* annex 2« consecutive vletorlae Krom 
is72 until I *, inclusive, Spalding won 

out of th*» 2*0 Ramea ha hurled a 

»i rentage In name* won of which 
,i world's »m ord for a lifetime work 

In big league huaeball. Al Spalding I* 
11 •* ht'ider of three records tn pitching 
wlii. Ir Ini c s (Oil for nearly half a an 
tur\ HI* record for a season of .9" In 
vnmee w. n Ilia lifetime ie«ord In rnalor 
league pitching of *«><• in gemee won, 
.Mid hla record of games won ooneecu 
lively ire mnrka for all hurlera to 
shoot at. 

It Is soul that It token (lie grwrote In 
fielder four and one-haif *n nrnls to field 
a hit ball and get It to flr«t Tha aver* 
ago plave should ha obis to sprint 1(1® 
'arcla In I? ici find a The distance from | 
tbs plate lo first have t« HO Yard* »nd 
• be average player should make that, 
distance in four second*. hut according 
• o this dope he <1oe*n t Archdeacon of 
the White Sox la a 10-second anrlptar 
tn hla trvouf last full he hatted fnft 
KasMv a\nlalped Archdegcon Is *lmplv 
stealing fr.f and getting nwav with It 
a lx UU1\ Hamilton. Harry Htnvgv Tvrua 
•'nhh A (•( bdeacon spruits that dirtnnee 
ot le-s than font seconds and h«s the' 
Uifjslder hasten hv hire ve.ond-* uo-n I 
cut of in mre Wcfer* the famous 
*' rioter. who had w i> ord of !«»««•, thiin 
m seconds for the 1 no xwr.1 .'Msb w is 
'He.I out hv the New Turk Ulants Wefeis 
-n« s prefix good hall placer and the 
management thought ha could he trained 
tn ba a world beater on tha has* lines 
W »fers w there with tha spaed hut 
ba "Uldn Stop St fliaf when under fii • 
m ’lon. Ha would over run ths as 

every time. Thera la where a speed mer 
chant like Archdeacon shines Alw»>* 
a ball player, he has trained his speed 
for base running and can snplv the 
brakes the moment he hit* f r*t. 

The record for consecutive victories In 
niM iot- league baseball 1* hald t*v A U 
Spalding of Guide Hook and snorting 
good* fame Spalling was »-n pitching 
for the Boston club of the old National 
league m HTu In that season Spahl i'g 
won 17 out of the i'I games that counted 
Tha honor of wtnti ne the greatest num- 
ber of ball games in major league* >* 

attributed to Tun Keefe and "Rube" 
Marquard. Roth were members of the 
New Toi Giant e a? the time of making 
the records, but a period separated by 
S.* voai* In 111 < Keefe won l* eu< 
ea*|vw game* In Iflt Mnrquard e muled 

the mark set bv Keefe but a. enrtllng to 
the work and record of Spalding these 
two hurler* Jmnt U hold ih.» honor of 
second Pl.»ce 

Navv Crew Not to 

Compete in I. R. A. 
Nrxv York, !■>!;. 2. The new 

schedule of Hie Navy crew at An 

napolis has met somewhat with dis 

appointment, but that could not be 

avoided. It seems that the Annapolis 
Midshipmen crew will not be entered 
in the annual Intercollegiate regatta 
at Poughkeepsie this year. 

Thus is broken a highly interesting 
series of rowing contests, in which 
Navy crews have won great credit 
and fame. l,ast year tlie Navy crow 

was defeated by the speedy boat from 
Washington, and that Is one of ttie 
reasons why Navy oarsmen would 
have liked to have participated in an 
other tnatch race. 

An unavoidable conflict in dates 
made it impossible for the Navy new 
to race tn the Olympic tryouts at 
Philadelphia on .tune 13, and in the 
intercollegiate regatta at Pough 
kcepsie a few days later, 'it had to 
he one or I lie other, and the officials 
chose the Olympic tests in the hope 
that a Navy crew might repeat the 
great triumph won by the American 
Navy eight at Brussels four years 
ago. 

Whether the announcement that 
the Navy varsity crew Is to row in 
the Olympic tryouts moans that the 
plan is to get together a crew of 
Navy graduates for that competition 
under tlie tutelage of their old coach, 
the elder Oieudon, lias not yet hec n 

definitely decided, as far as known 
the pirn has not been abandoned and 
is being pressed with vigor by old- 
time Annapolis oarsmen who think 
there never »a« a crew like the com- 
bination of 1920. 

On tile whole, the Navy schedule 
is a fascinating one. The first race 
comes April 2fi, against Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology crews. Then 
comes a race with Princeton May 3. 
and tile usual meeting with Syracuse 
May 24. The American Henley is to 
be entered May 31 and the last rare 
is th" Olympic lest. June 13. 

Sport Sparks 
Georgia school boy fighter is accom- 

panied to all bout* by father and 
mother. That is right—boxing i* get- 
ting to l>e *o rough that a boy needs 
some kind of a chaperone. 

lie doesn't have to bring home 
tlie bacon. The old folks come along 
and get it right off the griddle. 
With a son who can lick his weight 

in mosquitoes, and a wife who is the 
boy s trainer, it's a cinch the old man 
doesn't have much to say around the 
house. 

McTigue pays SIO.OOO for uncon- 
ditional release from manager. \nd 
many a married man who is not a 
ho\er would gladly do the same. 

Horse racing 1s now the sport of 
sugar and lumber kings. 

Dempsey trying to buy baseball 
club. If lie gels it we'd like to see 
the uir.p who'll put Jack off the 
diamond for arguing. 
And with the champ a* manager a 

player would think twice before re- 

fusing to obey orders. 

( allege pitcher now with Giants 
will wear his sheepskin to training 
camp so he won't freeie to death. 
Buenos Aires fighter ssvs the au- 

thorities have made it so hot for him 
that he ia going to Chile to cool off. 

Christy Malhewson says ball plac- 
ers would he better off if they didn't 
eat so much. And so would the 
club owners who foot the bills. 

When in Omaha 
Stop at 

Hotel Rome 
AD\ f KTIJ.FMF.NT" 

IIS BED PEPPED 
HEAT SIDPS PAIN 

III FEW MINDIES 
Rheumatism, lumbago. neuritis, 

backache, stiff neck, sore muscles, 
strains, aprnlns, aching Joints. When 
you ara suffering you can hardly get 
around, Juat try Red Pepper Rub, 

Nothing has such concentrated, 
[penetrating heat as red peppers, and I 
"hen heat ]>enetrntes right down Into 
pain and congestion relief comes at1 
once. 

Just as soon as you apply Red pep ! 

per Rub you feel the t-ngling heat. In j 
three minutes the sore spot is; 
warmed through and through and thsj 
torture is gone. 

Rowing Red Pepper Rub. made1 
from t ed peppers, cos-s little at any 
drug store (let a jar at once Tie sure; 
to get the genuine, with tie name! 
Knwles on every package. 

Sure Way to Get Rid of Dandruff I 
I here is one sure way that nevrr 

fails to remove dandruff completely 
and that is to dissolve it. I hen you 
destroy it entirely. To do this, just 
get about four ounces of plain, ordi- 
nary liquid arson ; apply it at night 
when retiring ; use en igh to moisten 
the scalp and rub it ut gently with 
the finger tips. Ry morning, most, 
if nqt all, of your dandruff will lie 
gone, and tsvo or three more appli- 
cations will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy even’ single sign and 
tiace of it, no matter how much 
dandruff sou may base. 

You will find, too, that all itching and digging of the scalp ssill stop 
instantly, and your hair ssill be 
lustrous, glossy, *ilks and soft, and 

look and feel » hundred times better. 
an Ret liquid arson at am 

drug store and four ounces is all 
veil will need 1'his simple rettteils 
lias nrirr been known to (ail. 

jl----1 
Vote to Name Street 

After Luis Firpo j 
Guayinalleii, Argentina, Frit. 1. 

—The municipal council of this 

town voted yesterday on the name 

of a new street. Five of the city 
fathers thought the thoroughfare 
should he called Vicente I/opez, in 

honor of the author of the Argen- 
tine national anthem. Five others 
voted for laiin Angel Firpo. The 
tie necessitated the casting of the 
decisive ballot by the president of 
tlin council, witli the result • lint 
the street will henceforth be known 
as < alb* l.uis Angel Firpo. 

When some of the councillors lat- 
er took the president to task for 
voting for the boxer instead of the. 
patriot-composer, that official ex- 
claimed: 'Turramba. I thought you 
meant Vicente l,opcz, tlie tax col- 
lector, who was m.v enemy.” 

Jimmy Vi ilde 
Retires From Ring 
Jsondon, Feb, I.—Jimmy Wiide, the 

flyweight champion of Great Britain 
and Kurope, and ex flyweight cham- 
pion of the world, announces that he 
has definitely decided to retire. lie 
considers that hr lias had his innings 
and that it is now time lie gave 
someone else the (Opportunity of up- 
holding the prestige of British box- 
ing at his weight. 

Wilde, who is 31, has other busi- 
ness interests, having accumulated 
considerable wealth by his skill in 
the img. Ho lias been boxing since 
he was 15, and his absence from the 
ring will he keenly felt. 

He logt his title of world's fly- 
weight. champion when he was 
knocked out by Panrho Villa in the 
seventh round in New York .June 1*, 
last year. 

RED SOX RELEASE FRANK O'DODL 
Boston, Feb. 2—The Boston Amer- 

ican* announce*! U*dav the rt lea1-* 
»»f Frank J. O'Doul to the Salt 
I-ake City Hub of the PaHfic Coast 
league. O Doul is a ieft-hande*l 
pitcher. 

Noble & Noble 
General Agents 

New England Mutual 
Lite Insurance Company 

Announce 

DAVE 
NOBLE 

Nebraska’s Big Moose 

as 

Special Representative 

"Hit the Dotted Line— 
Dare Saya It'a Your Turn” 

330 Patera Truat JA 1432 

\l»\ EBTIttEJfKXT. 

ywW’V 
to attract must 

Radiate 
Health/ 

BEAFTY is the magnet which 
draws all eyes—and back ol 

beauty—Health —working silently. Red blood tingling through the 
•veins;— the glow of youth in thg cheeks; the spring of e^ter- 
ness, of vim, of vitality in the 
walk:—the ever graceful air, un- 
restrained by care or worrv.—All 
the charms of beauty. All the 
works of health. 

Men are fascinated by the 
charms of beauty. Women gaze with envy, secretly jealous, per- 
haps— wondering—hoping—praving for that attractiveness that Is not 
theirs. 

But why the wondering—the 
hoping — the praying for that 
craved- for attractiveness—that 
beauty. Good looks is the barome- 
1er of one’s condition. Good health 
radiates beauty. B. S. S. purities the blood—creates new red Moo t 
cells—rids the system of impuri- 
ties which make beauty and at- 
tractiveness impossible. As wom- 
en to attract must radiate health 
so must they keep their systems free from impurities and their red 
blood cells ever Increasing. S. S S. 
dees both. t 

B. B. B since ISftt. has been rid- 
ding the system of Impurities— 
pimples, blackheads, boils, eczema 
and rheumatism—b u i 1 d i n g red 
Wood cells—aiding women to be at- 
tractive by radiating health. 
B. B, S. is made of carsfullv se- 
lected herbs aud barks, scientific- 

1 *8 and proportioned. All good drug stores carry B S B 
It is more economical to 
purchase the large size bot- 
tle. 

C v'Wjkrs You HrcJ 
Qlf Vwitseir AtfatH 


